The nerves are for conduction only. The ganglia are for reception?transmission?concentration and diffusion; and in a yet higher form of ganglia, we have the registering of impressions and the elaboration of these registered impressions?or the process of reasoning. Registering of the impressions by the ganglia is the 1st step and the resurrecting of these registered impressions is the 2nd step in the process;?we call this, taken as a whole, memory.
We would call attention here to the fact that ganglia never originate impressions; that some agent to act upon them through the nerves, as in the cases of common sensation and special sensations; or some agent to act directly upon the ganglia, as we believe the soul acts upon the cerebral ganglia, or cerebral hemispheres, is an absolute necessity. Light for the eye; sound for the ear; odors for the nose; sapid substances for the tongue; and in common, general or tactile sensibility, we have contact, pressure, variation of temperature &c.; upon the cerebral hemispheres some agent must act, or else there is a break in the unity of the nervous system; that agent is the soul.
The Spinal Cord.
We are compelled to make a repetition in order that the functions of the cerebro-spinal axis, or spinal cord and brain may be studied as a whole.
The The accuracy of anatomical details, the variety of the models, and the skill with which the series have been arranged, should command the highest praise and most grateful acknowledgements from the profession generally.
